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Ifit is true that Dr. /.ertueha. the man

who it is alleged led Mnceo ti> his death,
hnsbeeu assassinated, it is only one of
the many evidences furnished in the his
tory of mankind that blood money is dear
to those who obtain it, no mat lev what
the price.
The Colorado lower house of the legis¬

lature has passi.'tl a bill making the wear¬

ing of high hats at theatres and "other
places for the amusement and instruction
of the nubile n Unable oll'ence, and three
female representatives in that body voted
for it. It is plain fron-, tins that although
female suffrage is allowed in .the State
the women are not disposed to take ad¬
vantage of their privileges.

There is"some indication thai l'orakcr-
Bushnell faction of Ohio is .weakening in
its opposition to Mark Hnnnn's Senato¬
rial aspirations; hut even should they di>
their worst, it does not follow that they
will succeed in defeating him Mr.
Hunan, to judge from recent events in
connection with the McKinley nomina¬
tion and election, is somewhat of a poli¬
tician himself, andas he does not lack for
readv money, it is believed he will give
the Senator elect ami governor a very
lively tussle.

The Cuban situation is getting more

interesting. General Weyler is moving
large columns of troops toward the east¬
ern part of the island,and General Gomez
is said to he retreating before ^them.
Prom a strategic point, Weyler'sposition
is now undeniably a good one, .and unless
the movement of (ionic/, is simply a feint
to draw his adversaries'into a trap, his
troops must be greatly dispirited at the
numbers and equipments of the Spaniards
who are movlnc to attack them. It will
soon be known whether the insurgents
are sufficiently strong to oppose the
Spanish columns tinder General W'eyler,
and if they are not, the friends of Cuban
independence will have to admit that the
outlook for the cause is a very gloomy
one.

Notwithstanding the fact that Admiral
Bulice's fleet had lo "face a regular Hat-
teras hurricane going frcm Hampton
Monds to Charleston, weather that even
the biggest liners do not care "to face, the
damage sustained aboard the Meet, aside
from the unfortunate loss of life of the
sailors swept overboard, was trilling.
Acting Secretary McAdoo says that so

far as the reports received [by him'from
the admiral show the only loss sustained
which will involve the expenditure of any
money by the "Navy Department was on
account of one whitlebont belonging to tin-
Maine, which was lost in the iittcmpt to
save tho men washed overboard. The
report- from the captains of the ships
show that without exception Xthey be¬
haved as well as could be expected in the
heavy sea-, and, although the opportu¬
nity to: comparison of the different types
of vessels nfiorded by the cruise has
started anew the old academic disciis-
slon of the relative merits of superstme-
t tire and clear deck monitors,"the reports
arc still inconclusive on this'.point.

pay THP. STATK kTrST.
Considering what Virginia has done for

the United States, her treatment by the
general government has been anything
but jiist or generous. Nor docs this refer
entirely to what she has suffered at the
hands of fanatical [legislators din ing and
since the civil war. The people of this
State have always been actuated by the
most generous sentiments in their rela¬
tions to the othei momlier* of the Union
andMiave done more in the way of sclf-
sacrißce for them than any other com¬
monwealth in the Federation. Always
the favorite colony of Great Britain, had
Virginia cultivated this feeling of affec¬
tion entertained for her by the mother
country, -he might eventually have- be¬
come the center of power and influence
upon this continent. Hut this she scorned
to do. With but few grievances ol her
own, she made New Knghind's quarrel
with the king'her own, and not, only fur¬
nished a commander for tho armies of the
colonies, but poured out her blood and
t reasure freely tor t be cause of independ¬
ence, Besides nil t'»is, in l"si she sur¬
rendered to the Union her magnificent
nottInvest territory, which wnsim empire
in itself, .nid out of which were carved
the great States of Ohio, Illinois, Indiana.
Mic higan and Wisconsin. Nor is tills by
any means all that this Stab- has done
for the Union. When the national cap-
itol was removed lo the District of Col-
umhin, she contributed .a part of her ter¬
ritory to make the District, and, by nr.I
of her legislature, advanced the sum of
$120,000 to aid in building the capltol.

It was Thomas Jefferson, a Virginian.

whose diplomacy added the territory of
Louisiana to the Uuion, and gave it a

large part of the magnificent domain
west of the Mississippi river. During
the war of 181"2 ami in a few 'years there¬
after Virginia contributed of her re¬
sources over §1,700,000 to aid the State-.
Much of that sum is still due, it hetng
estimated that, with principal and inter¬
est, the United Stat s Government is in¬
debted to this State to the extent of §1,-
500,022.04. Yet, in the face of all this,
after all that Virginia has done to estab¬
lish and strengthen the Union, there are

members of Congress [who are anxiously
inquiring why steps have not been taken
to collect the principal and Interest on
certain Virginia State Ponds now held by
the United States, amounting to§540.000,
and one third at least of which should be
paid by the "State of West Virginia, which
was forcibly carved from .the territory of
the Old Dominion during the civil war.

With so large a balance on Virginia's
side of the ledger, it is hardly probable
that the general Government will take
anj steps to forcibly collect the principal
and interest of these State bonds; but,
inasmuch as Massachusetts and Mary¬
land have long ago been pall! the money
contributed by them to the republic in
its early history, it scenis'no more than
just that Virginia's claims should lie set¬
tled also, especially as in doing so, the
government will enable her to redeem her
share of the registered bonds held by it.
and, at the same time leave a handsome
balance for this State to meet other In¬
debtedness with.

Talk of .tie Edito
Railroads are taking advantage ol the

disruption ot the street rail pool .and the
low prices of rails us com{aired with the
trust (trices. l!ow .long the present sit¬
uation will la-it is a question. The Phil¬
adelphia Record say-: ."Messrs. Carnegie
and Rockefeller, having smashed the
steel billet pool by underselling it, have
joined hands to conquer the steel trade of
the world: anil since both men are mas¬
terful by nature, and have at theli cum

mand a practically unbounded supply of
the sinews of war, nothing is more likely
than that they will prove conquerors,
lint history records no conquest that was
not followed by its day of doom: and it
can only be it question "of time when the
new pool shall* go the way of the old.
Meanwhile one happy effect ot the battle
of the giants has been to enable the rail¬
road companies to make contracts for the
renewal of their roadbeds. Another effect
should be to convince the House commit¬
tee on ways and moans that an industry
which feel.- strong enough to reach for
the trade of the earth can no longer claim
to tie an Infant in need of government
wet nursing. .Knoxvllle Tribune.
The death of Wm. P. St. .lohn was, we

doubt not, attributable "to the political
contest of last fall. lie was in receipt of
a salary of §18,000 per annum when he
was forced out of the presidency of the
Mercantile National Hank. Iiecnuse of his
free silver views. His services as irons
nrer of the Democratic "campaign 'com¬
mittee were arduous and valuable: but
the defeat of Dryan left him a~crushed
man. Sunday afternoon he had a stroke
of apoplexy, ami on Monday night he
died. He was born in Mobile, Ala., in
l!-MT, and was unmarried.- -Richmond
Dispatch.
There is something to he admired in

the sturdy manner in which the New-
York Sun stands up tor the unpopular
trusts. Newspapers, as a rule, wisll to
be on the popular side, whether it he
right or wrong, and any depnrture*froin
that rule is extraordinary, indeed. It is
certainly interesting to hear both .-ides of
a question, however, and as the Sun i-
now a trust paper, avowedly 'and o'ieuly,
wewiil no doubt be chltghtei ed. The
defense of trusts is certainly a herculean
task, even for their aide defender. .AI«
toontk, Pa., Times.

Oklahoma is still clahtorlnu for admis¬
sion to the sisterhood of States, but It
now looks as if the territory will lie com¬
pelled to remain outside for quite a spell
longer. Recent events in the Senate of
the United States have crystallized pub¬
lic sentiment against sparsely 'settled
territories, and if anything were ucedecd
to strengthen the opposition to(Iklahoma
it ha- lieen supplied by the' Irenk territo¬
rial legislature, which by its attacks
upon property and public order has dis¬
gusted the people of more consci Vtttive
i '.in in it ii it ies. Him-liehi Telegraph.
The New York Herald in a dispatch

from Denver, Col., reproduces a letter
written ton labor organ in that city by
General Master Workman Sovereign, of
the Knights of Labor. Mr. Sovereign
state- that in the recent electiotl'one mil¬
lion v..'eis in thi- country lost* faith in
the ballot, and that secret revolutionary
soeietie- are being organized in every
part of the United State- Their doc¬
trine is armed resistance to the alleged
evils which they would abolish, and they
would prefer bloody war against their
"oppressors at home" to conflict with a
foreign nation. Mr. Sovereign -ay- bis
voice is for peace, but if revolution
should come in spite of all efforts to pre¬
vent it, he will not .be found among the
coward-.'noron the side of.the plutocratic
classes." Possibly there may lie a few
revolutionary agitators in this country,
lor there is an anarchist ptopagandil in
New York that meets in the mos* con¬
venient saloon and a similar propaganda
in Chicago. Hut they'are at host noisyhumbugs, while the only clement in the
country which could make revolution
possible the hone and sinew Ol the
land.are not revolutionists, but want
peace and a long rest from all agitation,which leads to mi-chief and violence. The
revolutionary societies .-ay the tendency
is toward imperialism' and the ballot
cannot counteract it A -greater fallacy
was never uttered If this alleged im¬
perialism were overthrown by force, we
should have to substitute a stronger form
of imperialism to maintain a stable Gov-
i fitment. The surest way in which to
bring about a depotism would 1m? to ills
¦.aid the ballot and to resort to force.
Haltiniorc Sun.

H i--aid that the Vesuvius \yas ac-
used by Admiral Dunce's squadron of
taking an unfair advantage when she
successfully ran the blockade under cover
of fog anil darkness. To one unfamiliar
with naval warfare this would seem ex¬
actly Hie Opportunity likely to be seized
in a s;ate c,f actual hostilities..Jackson¬
ville, Fl a., Times-Union.

FOUND THE TRUE REMEDY.
Paiiie's Oslery Compound Brought Health

to Professor ShuM

The incalculable amount <>f good that
Pnlne's celery compound Is doing In mak¬
ing sick and even despair'ng people well
should compel the attention of every ju¬
dicious person who is out of-henlth.
The undei lying cause of nervous debil¬

ity, apparent in headaches, dyspepsia,
sleeplessness and neuralgia, is faulty
nutrition of the entire nervous system.
So long as the blood is pale,watery and

hampered by bad humors the nerve.- can¬
not assimilate from it proper nourish¬
ment, no matter how much food is taken
into the system. I'nine's celery com

pound arouses a hearty appetite, regul¬
ates the bowels and brings about a
normal action of the liver. It economizes
the expenditore of the nerve force ami
makes the blood a healthy medium,
capable of conveying nutriment to all tin-
vital organs.
This is the sweeping and thorough man¬

ner in which I'nine's celery compound
frees the system not only of rheumatism,
eczema, salt rheum ami other diseases
due to impure blood: but also of neu¬
ralgia, sleeplessness and nervous head-

Through the South.
A dispatch from Georgetown, Ky., to

the I.ouisviiic Courier Journal says every
imaginable kind of horse save a good ami
serviceable one, is brought to that town
on court dav to be t railed oil'. l-'reqlieilt
trades are made for 2"> cents to bjot, and
many amusing sights are witnessed on
"jockey row," as i: is called. In cot,.sec¬
tion with this trading in worn-out horses
a new industry has sprung up. A man
from Woodford county was in the trad¬
ing crowd Monday buying all the horses
ho could get lor$l per head. Ilekill-
thein. feeds thc'llcsh to his hogS,sells Un¬
hide- and bones anil finds it profitable.
Whenever he buys a horse for a dollar and
he can sell it, for two he lets it go, other¬
wise it i- fed to tin- hogs.
The Jacksonville, J-'la., Metropolis

says "Jacksonville progresses. She
will soon have a new garbage cremator
and strei t sprinkler. Sewer- and water
pines nre being extended. Her electric-
light plant is paying a handsome profit.
Her Kticetts are being paved and well
eared for. The man who own- a $2,0011
piece of property in Jacksonville today
can get $4,000 or more for it two years
hence if improvements and growth of the
city continue at the present ran-.
"Change is written on everything, and

i\ ( hange for the better is taking place in
Jacksonville. Asa united people nothing
can -top our progress am! onward march.
He who litres in Jacksonville i- fortu¬
nate, ami he who does not missing a
good thing of this life."

The marble industry in I'ickenscounty,
(!n., is prosperous,all the companies run¬
ning on full time and paying then- hands
promptly. Professor Fuchs, of New-
York, a noted sculptor, who ha-developedmarble quarries in Italy and Tyrol, spent,
a few days last, week in prospecting and
buying property in the Hong Swampvalley, in the region of the Piedmont and
Southern Marble Company's property.
He has bought to the amount of $110.000.
The Alabama senate Tuesday last, by a

vote ol IP to 1 i, tabied the Jbill providing
for the hohUng of a constitutional con¬
vention. The ifiends of the measure in¬
sist tbnt the llefl-a', docs not kill the
movement which ha- been so industri¬
ously urged by them for months, but
simply delays its adoption 'tm two years.
It is readily evident that it will hu the
burning question during the .next cam¬
paign. Had t'u.- bill passed he senate it
wplih! have become a law, a, it had
already passed the ItOll SC and the gover
nor was among its most i tit hi sinstic sup¬
porters. All of the Populists and Repub¬licans in the senate voted against the
bill, clllcfly on the groilll that Hie pro¬
posed new constitution would disfran¬
chise most of the negro und. many of the
illiterate white vote: - on account of the
promised adept ion of an t-dtii at Ion d qual¬ification for electors similar to that, re

ccntly adopted in Mississippi. About a
third of tin- Democratic semi tors voted
against the bill because they feared too
great a prospective increase in the tax
tat..' in some of their cities.
The county superintendent s ol t be pub-lie schools of Florida held a convention in

l.ive Oak a few days ago, an 1 by a vote

aches ami dyspepsia that are broughtabout by a "rundown" state "f the
nerves.
The use of Pnine's celery couti>outitl

makes all the ililVerence Let ween impure,
sluggish blood ami tired nerves; anil
healthy, energetic bodily condition.
Writing from his home.* I UniversityPlace. Neb., on Dec. S. IVof. .1. W. Sint¬

bert taid:
..I am brought back to health through

the use nt l*aine*s celery compound, which
I regard as by far the best and really the
only true remedy lor nervous troubles
that I have ever used. I do not hesitate
after my experience, and that ot several
friends, to recommend it lot all forms ol
nerve troubles. I am indebted to Pailie's
celery compound for tunny a good night's
rest, and if it produces no other effect
than this, it is worth more than money."

I'aine'.s celery compound, upon which
so much praise has lit en bestowed, and
which the wealthy and those in the high'
est positions unhesitatingly endorse. Is
still within reach of the humblest, family
it: the land.

of 1(1 to 1"> passed n resolution requesting
the legislature to enact a compulsory
education law. This conclusion WHS
reached after a lorn: and earnest, debate,
in the course of whic h the opinions were

expressed that'the age for compulsory
education should be from nine to four-
teen years, and that the terms should
comprise twelve weeks in each year.

At a recent meeting of the city council
of Montgomery*, Ala., ' Ms were roc-ivel
from leaditig bondhoi -es of the Hast ami
West, for $l.*iO,(MHI ry of Montgomery
paving bonds, running thirty years and
hearing (I per cent iutt-reSt. About lif-
teen bids were receive*i. the highest bid¬
ders being W. J. Mayes & Co., of Cleve-
laud ami New York.at the rate ot IT! 1 :;.
the others being all well up. The pricesoffered are the very best obtained fur
Montgomery bonds, and clearly indicates
the high credit !n which that city is held
abroad

A dispatch from [<eesburg, Gil, says:.'A party arrived from Macon Friday
night to shoot doves near this place on
the I.amar plantation. The memhern
killed from I!,000 to 5.000 doves. The
slaughter of doves near this place for the
last two seasons has been so great the
party was disappointed by not Unding
many. At the present rate of slaughterthere will lie uo doves left soon. Little
less than 50,000 doves have been killetl in
Lee county in the last two seasons, it,
is said a move will be made to have the
legislature take a hand to prevent the
wholesale slaughter of doves."

Tin- Montgomery, Ala., Advertiser
says: .. The present year has witnessed
along strich- forward in the i lid list.'ial
development of this city and in improve¬
ments in the residence portion of Mont¬
gomery, so that if one did not know bet-
lei, staid old Montgomery might be said
to be 'on a boom." The entrance into the
city cif the Mobile and Ohio railroad.the
prospect for the early building of the
Montgomery, 11 ay ue vi lie ami Camdeu
railroad -the splendid plant of the Peo¬
ple's Cot ton Factory, crowning tie- bluffs
above the river front, the lliaglliflent new
freight depot of the Louisville and Nash
vilh- railroad, just completed, the under
pass to the river wharf, the network of
tracks being constructed,the natatorltiui,the number of new business bouses
opened up in the wholesale district, the
construct ion of storm sewers, extension
of the street and sidewalk [Hiving, the
county road building, &c, &c, all indi¬
cate the broad line- of progress along

The Greatest Cure on

permanently Rheumatis
Sprains. Cuts, Bruises, S<
Backache or any other |
s sole! everywhere for 25
hew LANGli S PLUGS. Lie Great foLacco Antidot*

For sale by JOHNSON & JOH

UNDERWEAR.
('enls' Shirts ninl Drawers, wcro üOc.tti!« week

33c. In t-rey or white.
Gent»' I'leec lined. nrernOOc thle wrek Hüc.
t'entic Wool Htm**« umt Dir.vcif, warn "Oc; tlilu

week SÜC. In red, \\ hltr or grey.
Gents'' K.ne Wool Kblrts»nd I>raw. r#, lormer

prices $1 and SI lf>; till* wies nt "ittc
A. f3W C«:r.s!'a U.t'.r Ooorij ,ct;, vra» f'.-ti'; to

close 8t St P.'.
Ladles' Wool Veits B£«TTaate, wire f>0c; this

week 89c.
Ladle*'Wool Vents and Pints, former pric;

T3c; thlH week title. CTSLadles' Flue Wr-ol Vrsti nod I'auU, red only,were fl; thin week i l .He
All wool Sklrte. ready to make, were 'i;tbl*week 6Dc.

BLANKETS.
We Have very few left, but to rl.se them out;ok lit the prices.Icok in the prices.
S1.8B n iiBir. worth ?9.3S
t'i -IB All wool, worth £135.19.98, bis bitrfiain, former price «I.

¦ ¦ ¦

1±^± Salem
which Montgomery is stemllly advancing..mil which challenges the tnliuiration of
all. [6 is thin slow and healthy develop-met that has kept the prices of real
estate from sudden lluctuatious, ami has
inatle Montoinery property an investment
sought after hy more conservative bus)
HCSti men than any other city in the -täte.
It i- an old saying, hut always trite, "No
one ever lost money in Montoinery real
estate."

Cardo are out announcing the marriage
on March 1, at the Second Presbyterian(hutch in Kounoke, of Thomas Leslie!
GolT, of Baltimore. .Md.. to Miss Kli/ahcth
Arbuckle VanLear, of Itoanoke. The
interesting ceremony wili lie performed
at. I o'clock p in. Mr. GolT i- a former
Pnlem boy and son of our townsman T.
II. Golf. He is a successful young biisi-
ue-s man of Baltimore city and his manyAllem friends tender lie- young coupletheir congratulations.
Hob Smith, colored, 'died in the I lamia

Drown property on Witter street Thurs¬
day night. He was buried yesterday.
Samuel Diickwilder, colored, son of

Alldy Ulickwllder, died Wednesday near
the Haut ist Orphanage and was buried
Thursday.
The students of tin college arc si rapingand putting in order their baseball

grounds for the coming"season "of lN'.iT.
They are building a new backstop fence
15 feet high by 40 feet long and will ex¬
pend about sJßOO in getting ^thc grounds
in shape.
A colored woman, the wife of llc/ckiah

Green, died on Friday morning at her
home on Water street She was a
very worthy woman .and a member of the
baptist ('hurcli.

K. Jones, Win. Iain-ford an 1 Wiu.
Heller, of itoanoke, wen- in the city yes-terday on business.
The Christian lanleavor Society of the I

Lutheran Church gave a social entertain-
men:, last, night .at Hotel Salem. (lames
were indulged in and refit sblin nts served
Judge Pierce, of Christian-burg, is at¬

tending the stile at the carriage works.
Frank Wiley, W. T. Vounger's "goodhoy," is contemplating a trarip to Flor-

ida and wishes company. Hoi t ill speak
at once. Frank ^ay- there ; ". loo manytrials and tribulations eOuUCi fd with life
in Saleti
The sale still continues it t be Southern

Carriage Works and will probably eon-
tinue yet to day.
Mrs. Fiteh, of lluchnnnn, i- the guest

of Mr. and Mrs. \v. s. Aguer in West
Salem.
Augustus Spotts, formerly u furniture

dealer in Salem, now living near Dublin,Ptthiftki county, is in the city on a visit,
Miss Nellie HiiHard, of Tazcwell coun¬

ty, is the giu'st of Mr. and Mrs. Itaiini-
gardner on the Boulevard.
Mr. Glass and Mrs. Louts Durch, moved

yesterday to Hoanoke city.
Mrs. M. H. Strayer and Jno. Carr, of

Klacksburg, Vn., are visiting in the city.
NAVAL ORDK1L

Washington,'Feb. in. -IJeut. It. F.
Lope/, is detached from ordmiiice instruc¬
tion at the navy yard at Washington and
ordered to the Union Iron Works. San
Francisco, a- inspector of ordnance.

THE G11ANDEBT H KM ED V.
Mr. H. B. Hreeve, uierchant, of Chil

linwie, Va., certilles that he had con-
sumption, was given Up to die, sought all
medical treatment that money could pro-
cure, tried all cough remedies that he
could hear of, but got no relief: .spent
many night- sitting up in a chair: was
Induced to try Dr. King's New Discoveryami was cured by use of two bottles. Fol
past three years has been attending to
business, and say s Dr. King's New Dis¬
covery is tin- grandest remedy ever made,
as it litis done so much for him and also
for others in his community. Dr. King's
New Discovery is guaranteed for Coughs,Colds and Consumption. It. don't, fail.
Trial bottles free at M issie's Pharmacy,100 Jotfersoii st reet

Kid Clove Oranges just received and
for sale bv .1. .1. CATOGNL

Earth for Pain. Cures
m, Neuralgia, Sciatica,
calds, Burns, Swellings,
pain. SALVATION OIL
cts. Refuse substitutes.
l-.iUc. Dealers ur mail.A.C.Mcier & Co., Üa'to.,Yd.
NSON, Druggists, Itoittioke, Va.

To Get Some Good Values for
a Small Amount of Money.

WHITE G^OCS.
Wo have »tut received our now acd trcenllnc

ot White Uooda. Wo have sonic lc 1 values
for 7c, 9c, Wc nni! Wie per yard.
Check Nainsooks, nlej new :'C-.:;oi wide, ot

'.to. 10c, l'i^c and ls-.cper yard.
Oar KmVittfcrtej cavo Ja«* arrlr-.l. All we

acte i- * .. i.<ok atthsiu and tlis pilceu. tc,
5c. Ii I.Ii I up

OUEöjJ GOODS.
21c IL« .¦>.-1 -All-wool Su'.:ir.2*, worth .'; c.

4*Xc ireou* '«r 81,4c the yard.
Some All-wool bulling*, worth !3 C und 60c,

now line und HSc.
5'Mnch All-WOOl euIMngf, w^r;ii 61«: SiOW ::>'...i

tlio yard
SOctbeyard Eiderdown!. eoH i-'"' rc at 15c.
Plaid* ut Si , IOC, U '-.<¦ und T2.Sc.

TIIK MIO HAT PROKLEM SOLVED.
Colonel Sinn, of the Monta ... Theatre,Brooklyn, has hit ti| on a very effective

ulan to tlo away w ith the big hat evil in
hi- tlii-at re Shortly'.liefore the curtain
ati-os the ushers walk tlown t.. the front
it tin- house ami then turn ar< tinil facingthe amlienco, while the one in the center
aisle shouts out "One, two, three." Then
all Iii concert call om "Ladies, pleasetak . olT your hats.*' This lit tie net is re¬
ceived with irreal applause, ami instantlythe arms of every woman, whose hat is
in view, goes up, and the hats are re
moved. It is noticed that ehe women
have received Colonel Sinn - plan with
as much favor a- ths men, and he is cou-
grntiilnting himself upon his dutiuii of
the lag hat problem.
The above subject has bee:: i matter of

discus-ion for years as to what would la¬
the best means of bringing about the de¬
sired result. Soaie cities have passed or¬
dinance- against the '"Big II if in thea¬
tres: some manager'- have attempted to
make their own law- in this respect. We
would suirgcst, however, that the theatre
going people of Koaaoku who wear largebats will, ol their own free-will and ac¬
cord, remove the same lieforo the per¬
formance- commence, not watting for leg¬
islation to force them tcdo so Why not
adopt ",1 bis custom on next Thursdaynight at the Sol Smith Russell engage¬
ment, so that those wdto happen to he en¬
sconced liehind such nh enorint us obstruc¬
tion to the view may he happi'.N surpris¬ed, before the performance !"-^:ti-. to see
the but come oil', thus ennhliug him oi¬
lier to get a good view of the performance
without, a change of seats. XVe feel sure
that, if this plan is once adopted it will
meet with the hearty appro'.v.: ol every
one. This is not intended .i- i j ike, but
a business proposition,

REUEKAH SANITAR1 M.

A Private Hospital for the Sit k and for
Suruery, VJ1 Eighth Ave. .-. W.

Trained nurses and hospital advan¬
tages. Accommodations for loth mule
and female patients. Consultation hours
for patients and visitors from l"J to 'i
o'clock p. in.

Kisker

ELY'S CRRAM KAI.M Is a posltlvecnro.Apply into the nostrils. It la qnlckiy absorbed, wi
ri-iits nt Dratrelatfl or by mnil; samples 10c. by mail.i-iLY RKUTIIKRS, f.G Warren Hi., New York City.

WANTS
Olio Insertion. fi .'!,!- per I! no
Htiliarqii<>ut liiaurtlona... .'5 roots per line
i>ii" . i'U. 'io cents |>er linoTwo weeks. 31» cents per linetine mnnih. GO cents per line

FOUND.

LjM>UND-A RlNU.-cfefc'NKR CAN IIAVKr i<nr.ie by Riving writtru den rtption antl pay-Ire for a'-vortiecinui-t. Addre-i "A,'' Time*oftlt:. i 18 lw

WANTIU).

¦\XrANTKU-TJlHEK KOOMS FOR LIU11TMy lionnekeepinp. convenient to busine«i< w-tion. Adilreue '-A. IL C," care Time* ottlrc.2 1!* 3t

WANTED- TtlHEtllJNKtJHNKSUEUItUOVSfor light. houHokeepltig.man and wifeonltr. Kent niuet bo reasonable. Address"P.,"Timiai olllce. a 17 4t

FOB SAI.K.
'OK SALE. TWO JKR9BY COWS CUBAfor caab. "B.," Times ofllcc. 3 It; tf

FOB SALB.-ENI IKK HOUSEHOLD FURN-iture for gule nt Im'f price. Everything noodHü new. Addrets "I,," Timca office. 2 it. lw

ltOAUDKKS IVASIKD.

vv ANTED.-TWO HOARDERS AT 7ir. S.Jeffernoii .-trcet. a la 3t

BOARDERS WANTED AT 33 FRANKLINroad, iTazewoll street.) La.-jje ii^'tii ruomp.9 M lw

AOKNT8 IVANT KI).
"llfANTED -CAN VASSRHS ALLOVRR VII;VV uinlu to eeli household Dcceasltlea on t'.rcredit tyatein. Lure Curtalr.e, Chenille Goods,Clock«. Sllverwurp. Unit*, etc, nr. AddrcttOA1 ELY .V, Fl'i /.(iRKALD. Koanokr, Va.13 ui »m

lOV ('an MAKE PROM $50 To #lie PENJ nionlli and expense* easily during this sea.son with na. Why will you bo Idle when auchau opportunity l# off«red von. Good territoryund a tine line Of good*. STANDARD INSTALL.MKNT CO., 31 Campbell street, Koanoke. Va.

sn:ci dl. not!«;i s

NOTICE TUOHE HAVING BRICK AND.lone wort or vitrifled brick pavement! toonlaid would do well to call on or addrtsa J. t.Falls, the prnct!c<l contrtifto- »rd hntlder A Iall ktmli" of carpontei \»ork, plaucrlog, paint toe,knlsomtiilnc, and ps;ier hcngtn^' Cone cn ehnrtnotice. All work iroara>itecd. .1 T. f ALL«, Nv,119 Fifth tivtt.'ie d r., Ronnoke, V».


